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sentence s with absolute ly no rehabil itation whatsoe ver.
Colorado will have you believe that it's making progress in it's
policy's to control crime but that's the furthest from the truth.
Particu larly in this era where the incarce rator's are basicall y feeding on our past history and using it to negate a success ful release
of the non violent offende rs ultimate ly resultin g in longer sentence s.
Even more compelli ng is the fact that society (tax payers) have no clue
that behind the veil prison here is a breeding ground for future
crimina l activity .
I t would be fitting to say that 'you come in precario us and leave
manevo lent'. There's almost no way around it (without the proper
treatmen t of course).
I'm sure only a very small percenta ge can walk away unscathe d from
developi ng addition al crimina l thinking patterns than when they entered
and never to return. Very small.
Having been to almost every prd::l>ion;; housed together there's traffic
violato r's with lifer's, child moleste r's with non violent drug
offende r's, rapist's with petty thieves. All inevitab ly learning from
one another. Taking from one another 's crimina l tactics.
A non violent repeat drug offende r having served more than ~ of his
6 year sentence get's his nose fracture d and 2 bludgeon ed black & blue
eye's in his own cell by a violent offende r serving a 25 year sentence .
Time will not allow for me to touch on how frequent these inciden t's
occur.
This system sadl Y- is:nJ.: _tl helping anyone that seriousl y needs reform.
Instead offering mild rehabil itation to that previou sly mentione d small
percenta ge who were already less likely to return. Their participation has been chosen by the adminis tration in order for D.O.C to report
success ful statisti cs every fiscal year, re-apply ing for more budget
It's quite simple actually , and it's done nonmoney from the state.
chalantl y clearly in the presence of the offende r and right under the
tax payer's nose.
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In the last 17 year's in and out of this prison system it has
become the worse ever to date. Recently the executive director of
the Colorado Dept. of Correction s was killed by a recently released
offender. It cannot be said if this was due to the dwindling conditions of incarcera tion. But it can be said that the new director has
seemingly taken reprisal against the inmate populatio n. Specifica lly,
going as far as ignoring basic Constitut ional rights like appropiat ely
calculatin g D.O.C. sentences with or without good time for accurate
release dates.
Daily inmates are subjected to challenge s put on by the administration to further chastise repeat drug offender' s and other nonviolent offender' s.
With age it is evident and most certain that condition s will get worse.
Just recently an inmate committed suicide because of the poor case
managemen t. It is believed by most all that the casemanag er's could
have prevented his death. This inmate was mostly concerned with being
transferre d to another prison where he had been previously assaulted .
The casemanag er's knew this but neglected his concern.
Personal experienc e recently in this area is common. At one point
being paroled and due to the casemanag er's erroneous informatio n to
the parole board concerning a parole plan, (address etc.) the parole
board decided to rescind the granted parole for an entire year. The
casemanag er did not apologize for the obvious elementary error or
inform the parole board of such.
Ironically the 2 most important matters (time computatio n & parole)
the Colorado D.O.C. has deemed non-griev able issues. The fundament al
basics of incarcera tion has no recourse.
Most all offender' s are subjected to such inferiorit y. Some of which it's
beeh' done -n twice. Once by the inmate population and 2nd by the
administr ation.
Without a doubt there are some hard core offender' s that would probably
benefit from a bit of structure . But to occlude justice on any human
is unconstit utional.
The evidence in D.O.C shows that prison doesn't work for repeat
drug offender' s. From a personal perspectiv e there haven't been too
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many successful offender's reintegrating back into society. The
evidence further shows that while incarcerated inmates are more likely
to be neglected and discriminated against rather than groomed for
hopefully becoming a productive citizen.
I haven't witnessed too many victory story's of overcoming both
the initial conviction for drugs and the subsequent reprehensible
leadership by prsion administration.

Those whom the tax payer has put

in a position of trust.
I have however witnessed firsthand the degrading treatment of homosexual inmates. The over exuberant commerce with price gouging on
canteen items and collect call's to friends and family's.
at a 200% markup.

In most cases

The over wide spread of Administrative Segregation has become
without a doubt one of the biggest factor's in some recidivism cases.
Of course D.O.C will have you under the impression that they no longer
have Ad-Seg which could be somewhat true as the written regulation
basically under went a name change. The policy is still the same and
offender's are sill released from their 23hr lockdown cell's directly
to the streets. Within 3 months most will be back in prison. Written
pol i cy returns them back to 23hr lockdown upon their re-entry.
Overall we are learning nothing.

The offender's who most need

treatment are without a doubt neglected. Our past consistently dictates our future.
Ultimately because of our history the administration
believes that we will not benefit from rehabilitation and inevitably
the cycle of future incarceration begins again.
I am a repeat drug offender.

The state has written specific

legis l ature f or repeat drug of f ender's but Colorado D.O.C sele ctively
applies it to criteria eligible offender's.

More and more drug

offender~

see less and less of the new drug reforms. Low class drug
offender's are treated no different from violent offender's. Hence
the previous mentioned assault.
It cannot be d e termined i f this is due to the un f ortunate d e ath o f the
executive director; the department now feeling the need to further
prosecute offenders, milking more and more money from their family's
in li e u of success f ul drug tre atmen t programs.
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This particular Colorado system breeds criminal's in order
to keep job security.

svrely if all offender's were rehabili-

tated 85% of sbaff jobs would be unequivocally subjected to a need
only basis.

Several dozen jobs would be lost.

From a broader perspective this penal system has focused it's
attention on job security and not the rehabilitation of incarcerated ~,

offender's and the prevention of future incarcerations.
The Colorado D.O.C has made a mockery of the tax payer's

dollar.

Health care in prison amongst other offender services

has dramatically decreased by a minimum of 50%.

One of the

first well needed sources to go was the reintegration classes
as well as an entire reintgration pre-release prison itself.
It is evident daily that conditions of confinement are
dwindling.

The price of housing an inmate by the standards

of D.O.C has risen in 17 year's by almost 22% eventhough the
value of almost every product used in D.O.C has decreased significantly.

This includes but not limited to adequate cleaning

supply's to maintain sanitary conditions.

Just in the last

2 year's entire prison's have been quarantined more than 3 times
due to viral outbreaks etc •.

Ten year's ago this was unheard

of but now seems to be the norm.
With the aforementioned conditions and lack of treatment
it has been near impossible for any offender, let alone a repeat
drug offender to get the necessary treatment in order to make
the best reintegration possible utilizing funds set aside every
fiscal year to prevent recidivism.
I am convinced that the Colorado Department of Corrections is
in no way committed to the state for the well being of safer
In fact it can be inferred that offender's
Colorado community's.
leave prison in worse shape than when entered.
This state: needs more factual awareness from prominent
individuals if we are to save our selves and our community's.
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IN CONCLUSION

At one point the War On Drugs campaig n influen ced Americ ans
to believe that marijua na was a gateway drug and the abuse of
Most A.A. and N.A groups
other hard core drugs would soon follow.
In a state now where marijua na
still conclud e to this theory .
is legal it is only fair to conceiv e that the state will
eventu ally convic t more offend er's of drug crimes . Advert antly
sending them to D.O.C and release them as hardene d crimin al's.
The repeat drug offend er has much to gain when his or her treatment is address ed approp riately .
Contin uously locking up these offend er's will only add to their
demise and the failure of new potent ial felons that commit : these
self victim izing crimes .
Withou t awaren ess, mobili ty, and activis m the Colorad o D.O.C
will continu e to abuse their discre tion and make more and more
crimin als out of simple non violen t offend er's. The state has
undoub tedly vested too much power to the execut ive directo r
of the D.O.C .• As long as this remain s there will be no hope
for those incarc erated . Only propag anda, and false promis es
leading to a walkin g death.
Effect ive tactfu l reform is needed immed iately.
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